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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

CLEVON MO1UUSEY,JR.,
Civil Action No. 13-1429(ES)

Plaintiff,

v. : MEMORANDUM OPINION

NUTLEY POLICEDEP’T., et al.,

Defendants.

SALAS, DIsTRIcTJuDGE

THIS CIVIL ACTION, filed pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983,wasdismissedon February18,

2014 for failure to statea claim, (D.E. Nos. 10-11); Plaintiff thereafterfiled severaldocuments,

(D.E. Nos. 12—19; 20—24); the documents containa substantialamount of information, the

majorityofwhich is irrelevantto theinstantcase;however, thedocument submittedby Plaintiff on

November11, 2014appearsto beanAmendedComplaint,(D.E. No. 20, (“Am. Compi.”)); and

THE COURT FURTHERFENDING that asin his original Complaint,Plaintiff has failed

to statea claim for falsearrestbecausePlaintiff still doesnot allegeany groundsfor tolling of the

statuteof limitations andthe claimis otherwise clearly time-barred;and

THE COURT FURTHER FINDING that to statea Fourth Amendmentclaim for false

arrest,aplaintiff mustallegetwo elements:“(1) that therewasanarrest;and(2) thatthearrestwas

made without probablecause,”Jamesv. City of Wilkes-Barre,700 F.3d 675, 680 (3d Cir. 2012)

(citing Gromanv. Twp. ofManalapan,47 F.3d 628, 634(3d Cir. 1995) andDowling v. City of

Philadelphia,855 F.2d 136, 141 (3d Cir.1988)); a grandjury indictment establishesprobable

causeby definition, Trabalv. Wells FargoArmoredServ. Coip., 269 F.3d243,251(3d Cir. 2001)
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(“[Tihe evidenceof their guilt wassufficientto supporta grandjury indictment.That indictment

establishesprobablecauseby definition. . . .“); a positive identificationby a victim witnessis

usually sufficient aloneto establishprobablecause,Knight v. Borough ofPennsGrove, 50 F.

App’x 92, 94 (3d Cir. 2002);here,Plaintiff acknowledgesthatthepolicearrestedhim in response

to a call from thevictim’s mother,duringwhichshemadeallegationsaboutPlaintiff assaultingher

daughter(D.E. No. 12, (“PetitionofWrit for Complaint”) at 11, 16); healsoacknowledgesthathe

wasindictedby a grandjury, (Id. at 19); therefore,evenif Plaintiff’s claim for falsearrestwasnot

time-barred,it would alsobedismissedon themerits;and

THE COURT FURTHERFiNDING that also as in his original Complaint,Plaintiff has

failed to allegethat his criminal proceedingterminatedin his favor; as a result, he still hasnot

stateda claim formaliciousprosecution;and

THE COURTFURTHERFiNDiNG thatto theextentPlaintiff intendedto raiseanyclaims

for denialof medicalcareunderthe EighthAmendmentfor incidentsoccurringin January2007

(Am. Compl., Count 1 ¶ 5), the Court notesthat said claims would also be time-barred;as

discussedin theCourt’spreviousOpinionandOrder,NewJersey’stwo-yearlimitationsperiodon

personal injury actions, N.J. Stat. Ann., § 2A:14—2, governs Plaintiff’s § 1983 claims, see

Montgomeryv. DeSimone,159 F.3d 120, 126 & n.4 (3d Cir. 1998); Cito v. BridgewaterTwp.

PoliceDep‘t, 892 F.2d23, 25 (3d Cir. 1989);underfederallaw, a causeof actionaccrues,andthe

statuteof limitationsbeginsto run, “when theplaintiff knew or shouldhaveknownof the injury

uponwhich its actionis based,” SamericCorp. v. City ofPhiladelphia,142 F.3d582, 599 (3d Cir.

1998); in this case,Plaintiffwasclearlyawareof thedenialofpropermedical treatmentin January

2007, whenthe incident occurred;thereforethe statuteof limitations expiredtwo yearslater in
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January2009;Plaintiffdid not file theAmendedComplaint,whereinhe allegeda “medical” claim

for the first time, until well after the statuteof limitations had expired; in fact, the statuteof

limitationshadafreadyexpiredat the time Plaintiff filed his original Complainton February13,

2013;and

THE COURT FURTHERFINDING that to the extentPlaintiff is challenginghis parole

revocationin August 2012, (Am. Compl., Count 1 ¶ 6), said claim is barredby the Supreme

Court’s decisionin Heckv. Humphrey,512 U.S. 477, 114 S.Ct. 2364, 129 L.Ed.2d383 (1994); in

Heck, the Courtheld that a stateprisoner’sclaim for damagesis not cognizableunder§ 1983 if it

calls into questionthe lawfulnessofhis convictionor confinement,unlesshecandemonstratethat

theconvictionor sentencehasalreadybeeninvalidated,Id. at 486—87, 114 S.Ct.2364;if theCourt

were to grant Plaintiffs requestedrelief, it would necessarilyinvalidate the ParoleBoard’s

decisionto revoke his parole, see Williams v. Consovoy,453 F.3d 173, 177 (3d Cir. 2006)

(applyingHeckto parolerevocationdecisions);therefore,until suchtime asthedecisionto revoke

his paroleis invalidated,Plaintiff cannotmaintaina § 1983 actionchallengingthe revocation;and

THE COURT FURTHER FINDING that Plaintiff purports to raise “a failure to train”

claim against DefendantsNutley Police Department,SuperiorCourt of EssexCounty, Essex

County Prosecutor’sOffice, Office of Public Defenders,New JerseyDepartmentof Corrections

andNew JerseyParoleBoard,howeverheprovidesno factual supportfor this claim; he merely

statesin a conclusorymannerthat these defendantsfailed to provide appropriatesafeguardsto

prevent the false arrest and malicious prosecutionof Plaintiff, (Am. Compl., Count 3 ¶ 3);

Plaintiffs claim for failure to train mustbe dismissedbecausethe factshave notestablishedan

underlyingconstitutionalviolation, seeMcCannv. BoroughofMagnolia,581 F. App’x 125, 126
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(3d Cir. Nov. 5, 2014)(citing Williams v. WestChester,891 F.2d458, 467 (3dCir. 1989) (stating

that “West Chestercannotbe vicariously liable . . . unlessone of West Chester’semployeesis

primarily liable undersection1983 itself’); Brockinton v. City ofSherwood,Ark, 503 F.3d667,

673 (8th Cir. 2007) (holding that plaintiffs failure-to-train claim failed becausefacts did not

establishanunderlyingconstitutionalviolation)); and

FOR THE REASONSstatedin this MemorandumOpinion and the Court’s February18,

2014Opinion and Order,theAmendedComplaintwill bedismissedin its entiretypursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) and 1915A(b)(1); however,becauseit is conceivablethat Plaintiff

may beable to supplementhis pleadingwith facts sufficient to overcomethe deficienciesnoted

herein, the Court will grant Plaintiff leave to move to re-openthis caseand to file a second

amendedcomplaint;theCourtwill issueanappropriateorder.

Dated: 9 /

9rS ,U.S. .3.
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